1. Legal framework for Victims assistance 2020
2. Online system for monitoring assistance
Casualties in Colombia persist due to:

- **Persistence of the use of anti-personnel mines of an improvised nature by Non-State Armed Groups.**
- **Territories without security conditions to advance in humanitarian demining operations.**
- **New contamination in new areas caused accidents in risk groups.**
- **Reduction of financing flows.**

1990-2019

- 11,801 Registered Victims
  - 80% survive the accident
- **Victims:**
  - 60% Armed Forces
  - 40% Civilians (10% Children)
  - 5% women direct victims (indirect victims due her role as care provider)
Legal Framework for victims assistance in Colombia

**LEY 1346/2009**
Aprueba la Convención sobre los derechos PCD

**LEY 1618/2013**
Disposiciones para garantizar el pleno ejercicio de los derechos de las personas con discapacidad

**Resolución 0848 de 2014**
Lineamientos, criterios y tablas de valoración para lesiones el hecho victimizante de lesiones personales

**Decreto 056/2015**
Regulación de la Subcuenta ECAT-FOSYGA

**DECRETO 1145/2007**
Sistema Nacional de Discapacidad

**RESOLUCIÓN 2968/2015**
Requisitos sanitarios para la elaboración y adaptación de dispositivos médicos sobre medida de tecnología ortopédica

**LEY ESTATUTARIA DE SALUD 1751 DE 2015**
Se regula el Derecho Fundamental en salud

**Convención sobre los Derechos de las Personas con Discapacidad**

**HEALTH AND INCLUSION FOR VICTIMS ASSISTANCE**
The MAP, MUSE, and AEI Comprehensive Care Route for Victims consists of the steps to follow in the comprehensive care of a person from the moment of the accident until their psychosocial, school and/or work inclusion.
Official statistics are monthly presented by High Peace Commissioner Office in our web site.
http://www.accioncontraminas.gov.co/estadisticas/Paginas/victimas-minas-antipersonal.aspx

This information is deliver disaggregated by age, gender, condition, state, ethnical group and graphically as shown here:

Detailed information can be collected by IMSMA peripherical tools, by previous registration.
Information service for landmines survivors (SISMAP) has complete information on 1,691 civilian survivors from a total of 9,237 victims.

Detailed information can be collected by IMSMA peripherical tools, by previous registration.

Through info Exchange with other state institutions, we have identify 4,646 victims covered by Social Health Security Systems.

72% of them have access to subsidiary health services.

Since 2009, the Colombian state has provided 83,790 health services in different stages such as emergency, hospitalization, surgery, rehabilitation, among others.
This viewer lists the number of victims by MAP / MUSE on a departmental and municipal scale.

This according to criteria such as condition (civil, public force), gender (male, female), status (injured, deceased) and age range (greater or less than 18 years), among others.

https://ergit.presidencia.gov.co/visorres/Victimas_Pre/
Strengths to share and Cooperation Needs 2020-2025

Knowledge to share

1. Demining
   - EOD disposal
   - Tool box use

2. Risk Education
   - Models for emergency, school environment and HD

3. Victims Assistance
   - Registration and 5 steps attention route

Cooperation needs

1. Clearance
   - Support for the Demining Plan 2020-2023
   - Support for Military and Civil Organizations

2. Coverage and materials
   - Support territorial coverage and materials to deliver MRE activities

3. Survivors Networks
   - Increase survivors network connections
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